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This paper examinesthree products--woodenmovementclocks,
watches,
andtypewriters-to illustratetheheretoforeoverlooked
importance
of productdesignin 19th centurymanufacturing.It doesthis withinthe
contextof the scholarlydebateon the rise of the AmericanSystemof
Manufactures.
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Nineteenthcenturymechanics
and entrepreneurs
were acutelyaware
of cost considerations
in manufacturing.They designedproductsto be
adjustable
asan integralpart of the manufacturing
processdueto the nature
of the productitselfand the materialswith whichtheyworked. They were
drivenby a technological
imperative--the productandits materials--to lower
costthroughproductdesign.
Mechanicsand entrepreneursused new designsto enter existing
marketsandcompete
withexisting
designs,
thuscreating
suchnewindustries
astypewriter
andwatchmanufacturing.
Thesenewindustries
followedsimilar
development
patterns,
characterized
bytheappearance
of a hostof newfirms
withnewproducts,
intensecompetition,
andtheevolution
of theindustry
from
a highlycompetitiveone to an oligopolydominatedby large firms with
successfully
designed
products.
The American System Debate

Merritt Roe Smithfired the first shotin the debateon the originof the

AmericanSystemwithhisprize-winning
book,HarpersFerryArmoryandtile
New Technology
[3]. Smith'sstudyfollowedthe evolutionof fire arms
manufacturing
at a federalarmoryduringthe first half of the 19th century.
Accordingto Smith,the AmericanSystemoriginatedin the federalarmories- the publicsector.
David Hounshelltakesup the "ArmoryPractice"bannerin his prizewinningbook,FromtileAmericanSystem
to MassProduction
[1]. Hounshell
alsobelievesthe AmericanSystemoriginatedin the federalarmories(hence
theterm"ArmoryPractice")
andthenspreadthroughthemigration
of armorytrainedmechanics
to the privatesector,notablyin sewingmachines,
reapers,
bicycles,
andautomobiles.
His surveyof the literatureis exemplary
andthe
technicalaccounts
of manufacturing
processes
are excellent.

1The
datainthispaper
isdrawn
directly
from
myIngenious
Yankaes;
ThaRise
ofthe
American System of Manufacturesin the Private Sector, (New York: Columbia University

Press,1989). The readeris directedto that workfor primarysourcecitations.
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Smith and Hounshellhavegenerateda paradigmfor interpretingthe
rise of the AmericanSystem--governmentsubsidizedR&D that createda
bodyof knowledgecalled"ArmoryPractice"followedby the appropriationof
thattechnology
bytheprivatesectorfor itsownenrichment.As DavidNoble
hassummarized
[2, p. 337]:

As is well known, the uniformitysystemdevelopedin the
armoriesbecamethe basisof the so-calledAmericansystemof
manufactures,characterizedby special machinery,precise
gauges,and interchangeability
of parts. Men left the arms
business
to setup the machinetool industryand went on from
there to carrythe principleof uniformityinto the manufacture
of railroad equipment, sewing machines,pocket watches,
typewriters,agriculturalimplements,bicycles,and so on. The
rest,as theysay,is history,the historyof progress.
But therewasanothersideto thisstory,whichwe havenot
heard much about.

There certainlyis! My ownbookon the AmericanSystemfocuses
'on
developments
in the privatesector. My interpretationof the rise of the
AmericanSystemdiffersquitesharplyfrom that of Smith and Hounshell.
The AmericanSystemis primarilyand overwhelmingly
a privatesector
phenomenon.Americanprivatesectormanufacturers
held the technological
lead in America throughoutthe 19th centuryand sharedit only briefly
(between1820 and 1840)with the federalarmories. While privatesector
manufacturers
certainly
derivedsomebenefitfromthetechnical
developments
in the federal armories,they developednew products,new methods,new
materials,newsalesandpromotiontechniques,
andnewdesigns
withoutany
federalsubsidy.
Oneespecially
importantaspect
of theAmericanSystem's
development
in the privatesectoris productdesign,a topicnotablyabsentfrom my good
friend David Hounshell'swork. For example,he givesus the clearest,most
concisedescriptionof Ford's productiontechnology,but never once
considered
howthe Model T's designchangedbetween1908and 1927and
how thosedesignchangesinfluencedmanufacturing
technology
and costs.
Thispaperexamines
twoaspects
of productdesignasit influenced
the
AmericanSystemof Manufactures:
a) at the mlcroeconomic
level--costcutting.
b) at the industrylevel-- competitionand patternsof industry
development.
Cost Cutting

Cleverlydesigned
products,
particularly
products
designed
tobeadjusted
as an integralpart of the manufacturing
process,cut final productcostsby
increasing
therangeof acceptable
tolerances
onmanypartsandreducing
the
assembly
timerequiredbyincluding
adjustable
features
thatpermittedtheuse
of thosepartswithwidertolerances
andeliminating
theneedto altertheparts
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themselves. During assembly,only the relationshipbetweenthe parts
changed,not the parts. Three 19th centuryproducts,woodenmovement
clocksfrom the antebellumperiod,and typewritersand watchesfrom the
postbellum
period,illuminatethisconcept.
Wooden Movement Clock Design

The manufacture
of hang-upor wag-on-the-wall
clocksbeganin 1807
with the pioneering
workof Eli Terry. In 1814Terryinventeda shelfclock
thathe perfectedoverthe nextfewyears.It waseventually
manufactured
in
greatquantities
byovertwentydifferentmakers.The newshelfclockdiffered
in many waysfrom its hang-upclock predecessor,
most notablyin its
escapement,
the devicethat regulatesthe clock'sspeed. The escapement
is
the mostcriticalpart of a woodenmovementclock,the onlypart requiringa
truly closefit. The escapement
wheel and the verge must be properly
"depthed"
(locatedin relationto each other) in order to run properly.
Depthingwasa problemwith Terry's1807hang-upclock,but not with the
new shelfclock--it featuredan adjustable
escapement.
Terry's new shelf clockdesignbroughtthe escapement
outsidethe
clockplates. The escapewheelarborwascarriedthrougha holein the top
plateandwassupported
by a bridge. Beneathit, the vergewasmountedon
an iron pin set off-centerin a brassplug. To depththe escapement,
the
assembler
hadonlyto applysomepressureto the escapewheel,thenturn the
plugcarryingthevergeuntilthevergewasin theproperpositionwithrespect
to the escapewheel. Then thebrassplugwasnailedintoplace. In the late
1830sbrass clock makers adoptedthis design. Indeed, the adjustable
escapement
remaineda featureof Americanclocksthroughthe 1920s.
The economicimplications
of thisdesignare important. This design
allowedclockmakersto producepartswithina widerrangeof tolerances
and
to bring eachclock"intobeat"quicklyand easilyby adjustingthe relative
positions
of thevergeandtheescape
wheel,notalteringthepartsthemselves
but theirrelativepositions.The sameis truewithwatchesandtypewriters.
Watch Design

Like woodenmovementclocks,watchesrequiredproperlyadjusted
escapements
to keep time. However,theyweremore complexand precise,
requiringa moresophisticated
approachthanthe clumsywoodenmovement
clocks.

Watches were routinely adjusted as an integral part of their
manufacture.This is particularlytrue with the escapement
andbalance.A
discussion
of thismechanism,
its assembly,
andits adjustment
will illuminate
the extent to which all American System manufacturersand watch
manufacturers
in particularweredrivenby the natureof their productsand
the materialswith whichtheyweremadeto adoptparticulartechnologies.
Waltham

and most American watch manufacturers used the detached

straightline leverescapement
with a club-toothescapewheeland an escape
leverwithjeweledpallets.Similarly,mostmanufacturers
useda temperature
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compensating
(cut),bimetallicbalancewith timingandpoisingscrewsin its
rim anda bluedsteel(hardenedandtempered)hairspring.
The entiremechanism
consisted
of the escapewheelandits arbor,the
escapeleverandits arbor,twopalletstones,
two bankingpins,a guardpin,
the roller (and sometimesa double roller), roller jewel, balancestaff,
hairspring,
hairspring
collet,hairspring
stud,hairspringstudscrew,hairspring
regulator,balancewheel,andupto twenty-two
timingandpoisingscrews(and
perhapstimingwashers),the cocksand screwsto hold the escapement,
and
the end stonesand hole jewels and jewel screws--as many as fifty-six
individualparts dependingon the model. This was a complexprecision
mechanism.

"Matchingthe escapement"
wasa particularly
skilledjob, asthewatch's
performance
dependedgreatlyon the relationship
betweenthe escapewheel
andthe escapeleverwithitsjewels. "Matchingthe escapement"
consisted
of
cementingthe pallet jewels into the pallet fork usingheated shellacwith
specialhandtoolsin an alcohollampflame. Despitetheproduction
of escape
wheelsand forksandjewelsto precisestandards,
eachhad to be matched
independently
duringthe processof assembly.The palletfork anditsjewels
were designedto be adjustedas an integralpart of that assembly.
Watch manufacturers
never automatedthe assemblyand adjusting
phasesof production. Dependingon the model and grade,adjustingcould
takeup to five months.In the highergrades,adjustingconsisted
of timingthe
watchin sixpositions--pendantup, pendantdown,pendantsides,dial up, dial

down--in temperatures
rangingfrom38* to 95', and adjusting
for
isochronism.

The adjusters
couldmakeasmanyaselevenadjustments
in theprocess
of escapementassembly.Theseinclude:
1) placementof the two palletstonesin the escapelever,
2) adjustingthe two escapeleverbankingpins,
3) placement
of the rollerjewelin the rollertable,
4) placement
of therollertableon the balancestaff,
5) placementof the hairspringcolleton the balancestaff,
6) adjusting
the effectivelengthof the hairspring
with the regulator
lever,

7) adjusting
theplacement
of thebalancejewels(holejewelsandend
stones),
8) adjusting
the timingandpoisingscrews(mayincludeaddingtiming
washersor undercutting
screws),
9) bendingthe guardpin on the escapelever,
10)repositioning
the hairspringin its stud,and
11)raising& loweringthe hairspringstud.
The watchescapement
and balancewasundoubtedly
the mostprecise
assemblyproducedby AmericanSystemmanufacturers
in the nineteenth
century. Typewriters,however,were more complex.
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Typewriter Design

The mostimportantperformancecriterionfor typewriters
was"perfect
alignment,"
the degreeto whichthe loweredgesof the lettersline up when
typed. Typewritermanufacturers
realizedthat their extremelycomplex
productrequiredadjustmentto accomplish"perfectalignment,"and they
designed
adjustability
into theirmachines.
The designingenuityin the Remingtontypewriteris evidentin the
typebarhanger,whichwassecuredwith a machinescrew. Anotherclever
designaspectof the typebarhangerwas its reversibility.The samehanger
suspended
all the typebars,but, to provideclearancefor the typebararms,

every
otherhanger
wasinstalled
at 180øfromthehanger
oneithersideofit.
This is not the only Remington typebar adjustment. Another
adjustment
wasthe steelwire connecting
the typebarto the key lever. This
adjustmentassuredthat the keyson the keyboardcouldbe adjustedto the
same height without affectingthe typebarsthemselves.The Remingtons
advertisedtheir earliestmachines,the Sholes& Glidden,as beingadjustable
by the user.
If anytypeshouldgeta trifle out of alignment,a gentlepressure
againstthe innerend of the type-bar,onewayor the other,as
may be needed,will put all right again. If a type shouldget
radicallyoutof place,it canbe adjustedby loosening
the screw
of its hanger-bearing,
but thisshouldnot be attemptedtill one
is fullyfamiliarwith the machine.

The Remingtons
developed
specialtoolsto insuretheproperalignment
of the type,notablya specialtypebaradjustingt'•ure, whichinsuredthat
whenthetypewashungin itshanger,eachtypewouldstrikea commonpoint.
The typebarringwasplacedin a framesupported
on four legs,similarto the
typewriter'stop plate. The typebarshung as they would when finally
assembled.Acrossthe back of the f•ure was an adjustableiron bar on
whichwasmountedan indicatingarm whichmarksthe centerpoint of the
typebars.
Despitespecialized
machinery,
a gaugingsystem,andits dedicationto
the interchangeable
system,the AmericanWriting MachineCompanyalso
foundit necessary
to buildadjustability
intoitswritingmachine,theCaligraœ1•.
The examinationof a Cah•al)h revealsfour separateadjustmentpoints
betweenthe steeltypefaceand thewoodentypelever. First,therewasa turn
bucklejoiningthe "LongConnecting
Rod"with the "ShortConnecting
Rod"
betweenthe typebarand the woodentypelever,allowingeachbank of keys
to be adjustedto a singleheight.Second,therewasthe typebarhanger,held
in placeby the "HangerWasher"and a machinescrew. Third, the typebar
andits hangerfeaturedadjustable
conicalbearings
to takeupwear. Fourth,
eachtypewasforcedinto a taperedholein the steelblockbrazedontothe
endof thetypebar.AdditionalCaligral)h
adjustments
included
therack,dog,
carriagetension,paperfeed,ribbonfeed,andfinger-keytensionadjustments.
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The complexityof the typewriterand its thousands
of movingparts
forcedtypewritermechanics
to develop"exercising
machines"
to manipulate
thesemechanisms
mechanically
beforefinal adjustmentand aligning. This
ideaof makingpartsworktogetherduringthe manufacturing
process
appears
not to havebeen uniqueto the typewriterindustry,but apparentlywasnot
widelypracticed.Only a sewingmachinemanufacturer,
Wheeler& Wilson,
is knownto haveadoptedthe practiceof "breakingin" its machineswith a
machineas a stepin the manufacturing
process[1, pp. 68, 75].
The American Writing Machine Companyexercisedits Caligraph
typebarsin 1886beforefinal assembly.The typebarand hangerassembly
was screwedinto placeon a "WorkingJack"as it wouldbe later in the
machineitself. A reciprocating
rackand pinionarrangement
rapidlymoved
thetypebars,
forcingthebearings
to wearintoeachother. The resultwasto
"obtainan accurateandeasymovementof the typebarswhen... insertedin
the machine."In 1903the "OliverExerciser"workedthe completedmachine
ratherthan a particularsub-assembly.
After it was"exercised,"
eachOliver
typewriterwasagainsubjected
to anotherrigidinspection
andalignment.In
1924the L. C. Smith& Bros."TypebarExerciser"
workedeachball bearing
typebarfor twohours,the equivalent
of 36,000keystrokes,
beforethe typebar
wasassembled
intothemachine.EventheHall TypeWriterCompany,
which
producedan inexpensive
indexor indicatormachine,useda special"device
for easingthe 'motions,'that theymayrun smoothly."
The complexity
of the typewriterforcedtypewritermechanics
to
organizetheir factoriesto accommodate
the assembly,
adjustment,
and
alignmentof the machine. Each sub-assembly
took placein a separate
department. As early as 1.886the Remingtonfactoryhad at least three
different departments, an assembly department for "Putting in
Connecting-rods
andLevers,"
an "Aligning
Room,"andan "Adjusting
Room."
In 1906 shortly after its "recent enlargement,"the Remington
TypewriterCompany's
newfactorywasdividedintoproduction
andassembly
sections. Productionrequired70 percentof the factorycomplex. The
remaining
30 percentwasusedto assemble,
adjust,andinspecttheindividual
machines.In Remington's
"greatmachinehall"some3,000machines
werein
process
of assembly
at anyonetimeby"several
hundreds
of skilledassembling
experts.""Afterreceiving
a registered
number,"the machine"rapidly[grew]
ß.. to a frame..." The variouscomponents
of themachine(the typebasket,
carriage,ribbon mechanism,etc.) were added at variousstagesof the
assembly
process
astheincreasingly
complete
machine
progressed
throughthe
factory. There were severalsub-assembly
areas in which the various
components
wereassembled,
whilesomeminorassemblies
wereputtogether
in the production
wing. After its assembly,
themachinewasreadyfor itsfirst
adjusting,followedby its secondor "touching
up"alignment,and then its
"ordealof finalinspection
andadjustment."
"Seldom[wasa machine]passed
without criticism."

Significantly,
in 1906 the Reiningtonsillustratedtheir promotional
literaturewith onlythreeproductionmachineillustrations
and sixassembly
and adjustingillustrations.Assemblyand adjustingand aligningwere the
highly skilled, labor intensiveaspectsof typewritermanufacturingat
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Remingtonin the early 20th century. Interestingly,they seem to have
approached
the conceptof an assembly
line--thetypewriters
moveddownthe
lengthof the buildingas they graduallygrewfrom frame into completed
machine-- andperhaps
WilliamK. Jenne(whodesigned
thefactoryandmuch
of its machinery)consideredsuchan idea only to discardit due to the
problemsof intricateassembly.Perhapsin the interestof quality,assembly
was not rushed.

The OliverTypewriterCompanyalsodeveloped
anextensive
assembly,
adjustment,and alignmentorganizationin its Woodstock,Illinois factory.
Their organizationconsisted
of at leastsix separatedepartments:
Type Bar
Department,CarriageDepartment,AssemblyDepartment,Tabulatorsand
Adjustment,InspectionDepartment,and AligningRoom.
L. C. Smith& Bros.dividedtheirfactoryinto productionandassembly
departments.They dividedthe assembly
processaccording
to the partsand
mechanismsof the machineitself. Each departmentemployedmany
operatives
for eachassembly.
At leastfortymenassembled
ballbearingsinto
the typebars. Each machinepassedthrougha seriesof ten assembling
departments
and "ineachdepartmentcertainparts[were]addeduntilfinally
the machine[was]complete."
The needfor adjusting
assembled
andalignedtypewriters
continued
at
leastthroughthe early 1950s. In the RoyalTypewriterCompany'sfactoryin
1954 the final adjusterwas an especiallyskilledpersonwho adjustedonly
threeor four typewriters
per day.
Like other private sector American System manufacturers,the
typewriterindustryfaceda technological
imperativein producing
itsmachines.
The typewriterhadspecialassembly
problems,problemsthatwererelatedto
thenatureof the typewriteritself,nottheprocess
of manufacturing
itsvarious
parts.

All the manufacturers
facedthe problemof assembling,
aligning,and
adjustinga very complexmechanism.All the manufacturers
responded
by
subdividingthe assemblyprocessinto the various componentsof the
typewriterandhiringvastnumbersof highlyskilledpeopleto do the complex
assembly,
adjusting,
and aligningwork.
Competition and Patterns of Industry Development

Productdesignplayedan importantpartin bringingcompetitors
into
an industry.In the casestudiesof woodenmovementclocks,andparticularly
watches
andtypewriters,
a familiarpatternrepeatsitself. Oncethepioneering
firm had createda marketby manufacturing
andsellingits product,other
firmsbeganto compete,usuallywithnewlydesigned
products.The typewriter
industryprovidesthebestillustration
of thisphenomenon.
The varietyof new typewriterdesignsthat appearedfollowingthe
Remingtons'
pioneeringwork is astounding,
not to mentionthe firms that
simplycopiedtheRemingtondesigns.Between1873and1890sometwentyfour newfirms appeared.Between1890and 1900anothertwelvetried their
luck in the typewritermarket. In 1900there were thirty-seven
typewriter
companies
in additionto the twenty-five
thathadalreadyfailed. Most firms
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werebasedonnewtypewriter
designs,
andmostfailedaftera fewyears,often
due to unworkable
designs.Yet out of the chaosof newlyinvented
typewriters
camethenewdesigns
(visiblewriting)thatwereto change
the
typewriter
industry
andprovide
newcorporate
leadership.
By1910suchfirms
andL. C. Smith& Bros.,andespecially
Underwood,
hadwrested
design
leadership
fromRemington.
Productdesignquicklybecamean advertising
tool usedto compete
withexisting
manufacturers.
Newfirmsoftenadvertised
theirnewlydesigned
typewriters
assuperior
to theolddesigns.
For example, its multiple
adjustments
werean important
advertising
pointfor theAmerican
Writing
MachineCompanyand its Caligraph.The firm took specialpride in
promoting
itsadjustable
features,
notably
thetypebars,
bothin itsadvertising
and its instruction manuals.

DURABILITY. Thisis an importantconsideration,
aswriting
machines
areexpensive
andsubjectto continuous
useandin this
respectwe claimthe Caligraph
is far aheadof all competing
Machines.Its type-bars
areadjustable,
andin eventof anylost
motionin the journals,it can be taken up easily,no other
machine
possesses
thisunquestioned
advantage.
Thepaperfeed
bandson the Caligraphare of temperedsteel and always
adjustable,
a greatimprovement
overmachines
usingrubber
bandsforthispurpose
[theSholes
& GliddenandtheRembtgton
Nos. 1 & 2].

ALIGNMENT. The followingcut,whichrepresents
the new
type-barhanger,hasanadjusting
screwandshows
howthewear
canbe takenup,fromtimeto time,by the operator.Remember
thisis theonlymachine
thatcanbe alignedbyusers,andshows
the bestworkunderhardstrainandrapidmanipulation.The
partswhichmove,in anykind of machinery,
will wear. The
fastertheymovethe fastertheywear. This is commonto all;
andtheCaligraph
aloneis adjustable.Lookoutfor durability!

Therewereotherfactorsin theriseandfall of manyof thenewfirms,
including
capitalresources,
marketing
expertise,
management
quality,and
patentconditions.
Nevertheless,
the workability
of newtypewriter
designs
playedperhaps
themostimportant
roll. Thosefirmswithexceptional
product
design--Royal,Underwood,
andL. C. Smith& Bros.--succeeded,
whileno
firm with a poordesignsurvived.
Conclusion

TheAmerican
System
isprimarilyandoverwhelmingly
a private
sector
phenomozon.
Althoughprivatesectorfirmsbrieflysharedthe technological
lead with federalarmoriesin the 1820-1840period,the armoriessoon
stagnated
andthe technological
actionquicklyshiftedto the privatesector.
Manyprivatesectorindustries
shareda common
technological
groundwith
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the armories,but theyquicklyexpanded
to includeareasfar outside"Armory
Practice." This paper stressesthe importanceof lookingat 19th century
objectsto interpretbusiness
and technological
history. Productdesign,
notablyadjustability
as an integralpart of the manufacturing
process,
is an
importantideathatmustenterthedebateon theriseof theAmericanSystem.
Justfor fun,letstakethisconceptof productdesignandadjustability
and suggest
a reinterpretation
of a smallpieceof David Hounshell'swork,
his bicyclechapterin FromtheAmericanSystemto MassProduction.Our
sharplydifferentperceptions
lead David and me to interpretthe samedata
in verydifferentways. David'soutstanding
chapterprovideshistorians
with
the first detailedhistoryof bicyclemanufacturing."Clearly,"
saysHounshell,
"thebicycleindustryasa staginggroundfor the diffusionof armorypractice
cannotbe overemphasized"
[1, p. 8]. But whatHounshelldescribes
insteadis
a privatesectorindustrythat initiallyusedsomeArmoff Practicebut which
thenquicklydepartedradicallyfromit to developandadoptnewtechnology.
Suchtechniques
aselectricresistance
weldingforwheels,themanufacture
and
use of seamless
steel tubingfor bicycleframes,and the development
of
presswork
areall outsidethe"ArmoryPractice"
experience.
Furthermore,
the
bicycle's
frameandwheelsandchainwerespecifically
designed
to be adjusted
as an integralpart of the manufacturing
process.Evensuchassembly
tools
as Pope'swheeltruingstandwere describedas "adjustable
all over." One
couldargueconvincingly
thatPope'smanufacturing
process
parallelledother
privatesectormanufacturers
(suchastypewriters
andwatches),particularly
in
responding
to thetechnological
imperative
of thebicycle.Popewasforcedfor
technical
reasonsrelateddirectlyto the natureof thebicycleto developand
adoptparticular(non-"Armory
Practice")technologies.
FollowingPope'screationof the bicycleindustryin 1878 and the
expirationof his patentprotectionin 1886,competingfirmsrapidlyentered
thebicyclemarket. Predictably,
manychoseto producecyclesthatwere,by
Pope'sdefinition,"awfullycheaplooking."Yet thesenewcyclemanufacturers
with theirinnovative
pressworkandstamping
techniques
captureda greater
shareof the cyclemarket. Noticeparticularly
that pressworkandstamping
are not "ArmoryPractice." They were new techniquesdevelopedin the
privatesectorthat enabledtheir usersto competeverysuccessfully
with the
so called"ArmoryPractice"producers.
The firms like the WesternWheel Works not only broughtnew
techniques
to the industry,but broadenedthe bicycle'spublicappealby
producing
cyclesovera rangeof quality,precisely
whatPopehadsneeredat.
Thus the bicycleindustryrepresentsnot so much a transferof "Armory
Practice"into the privatesectorasit is the appearance
of a newindustrywith
some--butverylittle--AmioryPractice,notedparticularlyfor developing
new
materials,
technologies,
anddesigns,
andattracting
newinnovative
firmswhich
broadened
the rangeof availablequality.Thisis precisely
whathappened
in
the watchandtypewriterindustries,
bothof whichusedsome--butverylittle-Am, oryPractice,but neitherof whichreliedheavilyon it.
In conclusion,I recognizethe hazards of drawing such sharp
distinctions
betweenmy work and my friend David Hounshell's. Time
marcheson and as certainlyas Eli Terry manufactured
fullyinterchangeable
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clockparts in 1814,there is somehot shotgraduatestudentout there ready
to challengemy thesisand cleanmy clock. When he does(to continuethe
horologicalanalogy),I hope he'll reammy pivot holesand polishmy pivots
with zest. I hope he'll adjustmy rate to six positions,tonperature,
and
isochronism
with the sameexhilarationand pleasureas I had in adjusting
David'sescapement.
As the late LynnWhite,Jr., wrote,"Themostimportantthingthatcan
be saidaboutanyscholarly
pursuitis that it is fun. The historyof technology
is, emphatically,
fun"[4, pp. 349-51]. Let the fun continue!
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